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'Why did you come here to New Caledonia ?'
'Aaah ! Mania not pleased with, my husband. She look
for 'nother one for me.5
' Why ?    Didn't he work ?'
Awes' big brown eyes opened wide in astonishment. cHe
too young to work, Mama find other man for me. Old man
and I no like him.' (Moi non content de lui). One day I
run away. Far, far away. I walk all night, all day, all
night, all day. Finish, I arrive Batavia. Mama not know.
No one know where Awes gone. I very sorry for Mama, but
not pleased to stop with old man.5
'What happened at Batavia ?5
'Friend of mine talk. "Why not go New Calendonia ?"
she talk. "Need no money. People give boat ticket." She
take me to ship's office and soon I am "engagee" for Hotel
Central. Go on board ship, and finish arrive Noumea.5
c How long have you been here ?'
'Finish seven years now. I come for five years contract
to hotel, and now "re engagee."5
' How much do you earn ?'
'Now get 120 francs (17/-) a month. First five years
60 francs (9/~).'
' And you married again here ?'
'Yes. Marry here three times. But proper marriage this
time.' (Ici moi connais faire 1'amour pour premiere fois).
'But how you marry so many times ?'
'Go to Mairie (Town Hall), get married.    I sign paper.
Finish like husband go back to Mairie and tear up paper.
Quick finish.'
* ' And you want to stop here now ?'
'Me not pleased to stop here. Want to go back to Java-
Have baby and see Mama.'
'Why don't, you have baby here ?'
'No good that. Can't work here with baby. If have baby,
job finished and no more money. No ! I have baby when
back in Java,'
'What will you do if you go back ?'
'Make batik.    Same like mother/

